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COLC MBU Sp—Stanley Tscbantz of 
Wayne county, president <rf the Ohio 
F. F, A., end Robert Bernard of New 
Vienna, are the official Ohio delegatee 
attending the National Future Farmer 
convention and the National Voca­
tional Agricultural Congress, at Kan- 
aaa City this week, along with Bobby 
Jones, national president, and many 
atbera The latter include the Men- 
roeviflo livestock and New Vienna 
dairy cattle judging teams of three 
members e^ch, and.the following; can­
didates for the American Farmer De­
gree; Stanley Atigfce, David Swank, 
Thomas Gardner, Robert Bernard and 
John Watt, Jr.
According to announcement from 
adjutant general's office Governor 
George White has been authorised to 
select four candidate* to take the en­
trance examinations for Wert Point 
• Military Academy, All enlisted men 
of the Ohio National Guard, who are 
otherwise eligible as to age, physical 
condition, etc., may appear before a 
board o f  officers for a preliminary ex­
amination in Columbus Nov. 7, 3 and 9, "'■> ' •' 1 '
DIYORC* SUIT 
Bait tor dissolutioB of their second ; 
marriage has been hied in Common 
Pleas Court by William J. Fannin, 
who was divorced by bis wife, Jewell 
Fannin, on June 29, 1928, later re­
marrying her- Thair second marriage 
took place January 17,1934, at Flem- 
ingsburg, Ky,
The husband charges his wife de­
serted him last February 22, slightly 
more than a- month after the re-mar­
riage, went to her mother’s home at 
Ssndybook, Ky„ and announced she 
would not return. In requesting a 
divorce, the husband' sets forth he will 
continue to support a minor child. '
WOULD CONSTRUE WILL 
Court interpretation of the will of 
Alonso Johnson is-sought by the ad­
ministrator, Attorney Marcus Shoup,’ 
in a Suit against Della LinviUe and 
others,- hied in Common Pleas Court, 
The administrator is also attorney 
for the plaintiff, Flora Johnson, in a 
second suit filed against Della Lin- 
ville and others, seeking partition of j- 
real estate. . j
: CLAIM RENTAL MONET' ' j
Judgment for $72, claimed ,to be due} 
in rental money over a nine-month 
period, is sought by H. C< Flynn and 
others in an attachment suit against 
Joseph Spiro, on file'mComnion Pleas 
Court;Of the twelve high school students 
from different Ohio cities Who par­
ticipated in the. sixth annual na- AWARD DIVORCES
tional Gorges Manorial Essay contestf On grounds o f • cruelty, Flossie 
this year, none was in the winning Shinkle ha* been awarded a divorce _ _
^  ^  i0 „ J  A to ttr tm
A. Ddhomm, Sccnd *nd C a rt t o W j  o f m !»w d. U*tt» will j ^ u , ft.h froK ,ht, x„ u  Sttle uafa- «te
SCHOOL NEWS
i
[ L o c a l  S t r e a m s  A r e  L o c a l  P r c ^ b y t e r t a n s  R e p u b l i c a n  R a l l y  
S t o c k e d  W i t h  F is k  G o  jT o  P a y t o n ’ M o n d a y  N i g k t14
H6e*l
The Seventh <to*4e--wee ta
of the preHndnary p sgsaui o f sinf il 
Monday, whh WDUam Eergueou pro-1
, 9kn. nngngdjgi^ MiH SlMCfe
logy .and Raid Dftbtaa -read ft*  
Scrigtaw*. • Manna Mmnan-and 'Nancy
m  o i t f f i t• -
, mmlmaM
iw F * M r  .
Perry L. Green, juweMeut ef the 
Ohio Farm Bureau Federation, *d-
WitHemso* *»Ug-W -duet, after wbfipfv,^ ta*siug *n audience of 36$ farm taffies 
f fd k n  C ellini weoited n P**»*.*md *t the annqal GreeneGouuty Farm
Billy Jfarvta played sa startaet neio. 
The preliminary exercises were con­
cluded w iftV setoctienby the Ger­
man hand w ift MjVEead’ f ii l.todfR. .
“The Foundation Rtenea o f a Sue- 
ceaeftil subject of a  very
int&restingtalkby Dr, H,. Bk-JMWEfcu* 
o f Xenia. "Me-;e*ed Honesty, Industry, 
Bravery, and 4fi»wljfta}ia*9* a* fund* 
mental of uvterthwilitoWe.
Sal* of Ticks*#
Tickets for Junior Playt-rwlU he on 
sale next week. Adults, 15c; children, 
10c. They may be puchased from any 
one of the Junior Class.
. - D fam n^tldd'G iv^
Under the auspices.of the Home Ex­
tension Service, Mrs. R. A. Jamieson, 
assisted by* Mr** i-K« E.~;Einuey> and 
Mrs. Amos Frame, gave, an interest­
ing demonstration, showing .methods 
of cleaning silks and woolens. This 
demonstration, presented in the home 
economics >Mboratery,Tuasday.a(tw- 
noon, was well-attended.
W utftto* juumuiKcmeftte of future 
demonstrations. Everyone!* welcome;
. 4  W «a*itwtf«.yb**uy 
Many-' megashmi^  ata: ayrilebta; ta 
Gte'rasliloh
(Hatchery Monday ‘ by Mr. .Hamer* ®*v* Dwight K.third prise* Went to Mississippi and ."remain under Juvenile Court jurisdic
it ln ; r ? r f " f i tL*1. r rtm ^  _ ■„ U t o t o .  W E r n .a te .w .m l, mar . . .  | But"  Myers has been granted a d l - ^ ^  protector. Four thousand blue General Asaemt
The minimum wage division of the, v<m:e Alonzo Myers on grounds 5^ ^  Worelplac«^ i In Massies Creek the observanca
state department of Industrial rela-^f wiHul absence from home for morefai)OV(; the TTcw dam and 1000 tmail Westminster 
t‘ons is sending notices to the federal than three years, and restored to her ^  ^  M ov the(when Dr. 1
labor compliance, official* of the,iu*iden Ua»e. ‘ . fdam extending wmt of to#n, iphiladelphla* wfitt'i
* * * * » ? ■  T f  * w 5 W J 3  m outhtU  were Neods-iSliWM
authorized by Ihe federal code shaft} • „ FILES ACCOUNTING .,y  L ig y ^ ii the Mh>hd river at Cft^ohJKuM>^  Uf*M and J 
supersede the Ohio law governing? fkttomey Marcua ShoUp, designated lioOO blue iriila in the O. S* A 8. 0j*Pfr*taai —
hours pt labor. « « - * - “ — — . . . . ........*■ . s.. ■ • *
Ohio law
while 40 hour* is the limit under the (other* against 
federal law. The division is also noti- others, has Bled in 
lying the same officials that the state Court s. receivership accounting die- g 
minimum wage for laundry and dry closing Beset* of $3#18Jt and tUs»
Presbyterians, Bocal Repuldican* have amsouneedjhigh school atudeots. Tb«,, following1 
of their pastor, * rally and citizen’s meeting In .thelmagasiaes have been; sobwnibadtfor: 
tie, is. being or- opera house for'Monday'might at 8 ,Good Housekeeping, Golden. Book, 
Moderator of the o’clock. Committees were-named atjScholastk, LUarary Digest, "National 
their church in an informal meeting In the mayor’s Geographic, Popular Seience Mmrthly,
labor. The lattrt under an receiver to manage real estate involv- (Home lake and 490 o f  the mm* kind Conference; Ho 
pennits 50 hour* per week, ed in the case of Mary Shopp and!in Hulfmair dam, It I* expected that «t  timesmftsg 
u ““* ^  *T»«t‘ Eessift • Elam andaooa targe wift^ha #^od  pho** d w t f f f l  W'seil-
Bled in Common Plea* (the new data in the newly formed lake. &*y Church Mon
eratotia Day ait office Tuesday .evening..
Dayton, Friday,* Attorney Dean Stanley, Lebanon, 
Chalme i^ Covert, will be the principal speaker, ft* will 
on ^Spiritual discuss the Issues o f the campaign.
iiiia  diseunslon of 
the' afternoon 
he hmior guest 
whan hi* «d-
of fm i 0 .
Sponsored 
Dayton, tld# 
Mhbciet
of
aasiR. ludnga to
fciHVrs
aj M as f3#l$.9K .dts-f . . .  * -
summing workers- siRxmndes' the- bunemeai* of aa.vvea*-.
• Bsdmir.wag^ wage b  D »:lw i«»e y flW  Em' court} ^  . - , of the M y M k t  denomination,
lower* . ; (ordesed dEttibutsd; T - ' L f ^ f t l l c y  f f  Bom on an lndiani farm and later
i\ t',1' i|i | V ‘ J * ’ a I { ■ active in the life of-maoiy cities Dr*
Director of Finance Clarence M ,r /  - ORDER PARBH oy } ' Wiftlm*'JUViftoy/'SBL Xfftta*. ad* ^ov*ri hat a 'natiomft reputation 'as 
Burk stated this week that the state’*! Partition of three tract* . of real]judged sang in a report submitted to *Pb*k**V author and ehureh leader,
finance* are in better condition now estate situated in Greene and Faytette (common Pleas Judge E  L* Gowdy by ***** **•> Dr resigned «a pastor 
than a year ago, and that the year will Counties has been authorised in the (two physician* appointed to examine e f .tht Pvartyteriaa church in 
bo completed in good shape notwit& *case of Helmi Mangan against. Earl' *he youth’s mentality, will be tried by Ghicago to hecoaw secretary of the 
standing the large amount o f money Glass and others, in Common Pleas ,, jury October SB for felon km# as* Presbyterian Board o f Christian Edu- 
that Will be required to meet extra Court* Rodney Roberta, Charley (sault, a charge on which he was in- *ilh haadquarters in Philadel- 
demands, such as old age pensions, Leach and Fred Morrison Were dieted by the October grand jury, P^** By 'apedal1 rcqoeet he will dis-
Popular Mechanics, Capper’* Farmer, 
Reader’s. Digest,, Journal, of Home 
Economics atri,.Gragg- Writer.
. .hfr .^GaRoerar'Epeaks; -'
Mr. W« W»-GaDrtaay ih a.vaiy- 
amiable manner spoke to the mem­
bers of the Frspch class, Thursday, 
morning. He told.of numy Tnterart^  
h ff social custom*, b f ■ fiieV 'Freaeh 
peopkb As ha observad them during 
the World,War. . : : -
Eusegu meeting Tuesday nliht in ft* 
courthouse assembly room, character­
ized the present agricultural jarritiem 
as* "not primarily an agriwtitomd 
problem, but wily the result o f an out­
worn system that has come to ba » 
part of os and aur thinking,’ ’
He said citizens must face the prob­
lem of the remaking social, economic 
and religious systems, chiefly through 
tax movements, which, should be di­
rected toward forcing d^mor* equi­
table distribution of wealth.
Opposition to any constitutional *- 
mendinent that will deprive a county 
of at least one member in tbo House 
of Representatives was expressed in 
a resolution, opposing the "proposed 
orie-honse state legislature. - , .
Ocher resolutions covered;
, Favored personal earned income tan 
with graduate rate* and low exemp­
tions, one half to go ta schools and 
other to taxing districts. General -re­
tail sales tax with low rate foy schools. 
Oppasbig- bond issues and extra tax 
levies. ' 1 , J , 1
Urged revision of school procedure 
with stat* aupport .at $2? per grads 
pupil, add $40.50 for high sohool. 
Urged .defeat’ on* proposed constitu­
tional :amendmriits limiting' and user 
gSsolittfMiuLi - , 4
Recommended driver’s license law; 
lower licence fees for small trucks for- 
owner-rise in private business. Terma 
of public, officials’.be four, year** in­
stead of tW.
Approved AAA and urged retention 
of processing tax; change in admin- 
istrationpolicy; greater use o f f  arm 
warehousing act. Herman %  Eavey' 
was chairman o f the resolatioris eom- 
mittee.. /  K
Tl»er public school'will he .cjlosed.All 
d*y, PViday, in order to .allow the 
teachers to attandvineetiugs of the 
Central Ohio Teachers’ * -Association, 
which convenes- in Columbus, October 
25-27. Many speaker* ©! fame* 
are aceduled to appear on the vari­
ous programs.
Muskingum Conservancy.. project and appointed commUtrieners to appraise 
state institutional construction. (the property. .
Secretary o f State George S. Myers | . WINS JUDGMENT
has added to the general election hi- John T. Harbine, Jr,, has recovered 
a tractions to voters posted in each’a cognovit not* judgment amounting 
voting booth, references to sections o f Uo $151.65 in a suit against Georg# W. 
*the state law relating to crime*‘aml Cora S. Watson, in Common Pleas 
against the elective franchise. The ‘Court, 
sections of the law enumerated refer
THEATRE NOTES
The trial date was assigned bv lbe current Unsocial and social 
Judge Cowdy following * aan ^h eai •*t  ©grhmlt**, remedies
ing Friday morahig. I)r*. Marshall P^POsvd for them at Washington, and
DEAN E. STANLEY
to bribery, ns* o f secret ballot, in­
fluencing voters, intimidating election 
officers, illegal voting, procedure in. Friday, October 25th, marks the 
voting booths and tampering with opening at the Regent Theatre, 
ballots. Springfield, of "Mrs. Wiggs of titai
' • iCabbag* Krich,”  for a few  day en-;-
The Industrial Commission of Ohio gagemanL 
has issued an annual statistical report) The delightful story written by 
for 1929, prepared by the division of Alice Hegms Rise from which the pie
?.Be*t and Paul D. Espey wer* the phy­
sicians who examined L*Valley, who 
had antered a plea o f not guilty by 
reason of insanity to an offense in­
volving a 0-ycar-o4d Xenia girl. Police 
records show LfVallSy has been ar­
rested twica previously tm fekmlohs 
assault dung* involvbg minor girls.
hi* own prescription for their relief. 
This addree* has stirred deep inter-
G. O. P. Leaders Plan 
To Get Out Vote
About one hundred and twenty-five 
persons enjoyed a dinner in Xenia
As a puhltc speakcr you will find |Ir- 
Stanley interesting for h* la on* of w  „„„
«st in other Presbyteries and will the best informed men in this section 'next week, 
have a special appeal in this area. ot Ohio on state and national issue*."
The new Westroinster choir, num- He has been heard by many here on 
berittg fifty voice!#, has been secured other occasions and you will not b* 
to sing at the banquet. Delegations disappointed in going out to hear him. 
are expected from most of the 58 A local committee has charge of the 
churthee in Dayton and Lima Presby- musical program which has not been 
tirie*. completed at this time. Attorney
.......................  * * Hairy D. Smith, chairman of the
County Republican Xxbcotive Com*
Grade. Cards 
Grade cards for th& first,six weeks 
period were* issued, Wednesday eve­
ning, to the students of. the grades 
7-12. The lower grade*:., will .receive 
their csrd*. Monday. The'honor-roll 
for the entire school will, be published
w  w  — - —  -------------------- - -  .temperance lecture at a special ah-
B a r b e r s  P r i c e s  H i k e d  trfUiee, has accepted the invitation to’sembly of the high school students' - “ “  ^ •- '■ Vi«C '
Step! J-ookl Llitenl 
The Posters lor the Junior. Play 
will soon be posted. Will! you please 
look at them es you are passing by?
Temperance Lecture Given
Press Comment On; 
Bavey M<ltatbiri«iiil
Davey’s moratorium proposal will 
be read with interest; - ,
Columbus Di*ptach~“Davey’s pro­
posal for wholesale. repudiation of 
public obligations cloariy indicates his 
unfitness for. the'office of. governor.w
Cincinnati Timea-Star—,^<Th# Davey 
plan' o f repudiation would ‘ mean 
troidile for Ohio banks and' savings 
institutions which, in general, .have 
already, had trouble enough.” ' 
Cincinnati, Enquirer—“The. state’* 
finance* would be crippled, as well as 
the-credit of citiss, by the blundering 
attempt to relieve the Cities of their 
debt burden,”
Washington 0, H. Herald^W© 
can’t imagine anything now that 
would disarrange < conditions mere 
than to adopt: Mr, Davey’* sugges­
tion.”
Pomeroy Tribune—“It is a vicious 
proposal and should be given no 
thought by any person who desires 
that credit, character and stability be
MR*-Mary Irvin ofXttda gave « , foremost,”
Ohio Btat* Journal, Crtumbus—MIt
safety and hygiene. This includes a tore was taken ba# by now become a Monday evening, composed <£ mem- T f i X  M o n e y  S e n t
of an mpriJenl m*8 classic in the world of literatureJitm »r tit* tern ,»«*P seme* awoke Teeeday morning “  J
U n d e r  N e w  D e a l  Monday evening.
act as Chairman of the meeting here | Tuesday morning. Using a black-
statistical study of all accident and classic in the orld of literature, ib«rs of the two controlling
bceunatkmal disease claims filed with who## beeuty li«e in it* very simjdJcri committee* and candidates, when w . 1o c p ion k ee a t es s w l pli  
th* commission during the year I96S «y , yet throughout the simplicity 
and a summary of th* ywkrs 1925-89'nm» * goWen vela of pblloeophy, 
inclusive. The report ;te issued with'wiedom and truth that shfaie* like a 
the hope that the information given,basaon tight amM the trials and hard 
will serve to arouse Ohio employer* 
to s reslixation of the fact that the ac­
cident fils of Ohio industry are still 
wumaous and in a great measure un­
warranted, and that only universal ef­
fort and complete group cooperation 
will Insure gaining of further ground 
against ihe hazards of Industrial em­
ployment.
 . ' s c , W ittf 
plan*: ware laid ftr  the .county cam*- 
peign, . Reprtsentativec of the Young 
Men’* RepuhlScan Club, th*.women**
1 organization and veteran’s organiza­tion were also present. Attorney D. Smith, chairman of the executive 
committee, presided. Speeches were 
bright aide of things, no matter howjmad* by several candidates.
gloomy the outlook may be, when she ’ ....... ..............
is heard to remark, at one of the! PEACE CONTEST
family’s scanty meals, “Potato soap!
tastes jest like chicken to those whbjj The Tenth Annual Prince of Peace 
have never tasted chicken,”  and the: Declaration Contest is being launch- 
beeuty of ftk  is that, in ft* Implies- #d in the Church#* of Ohio starting 
tion ft 1* true. {this week. The local churches are
Then there are the little Wiggs*#,]uniting la th* project, The contest
O u t  B y  A u d i t o r
The new $1,750,000 federal build- 
hog in Columbus was dedicated Oct.
17 with addresses by United State*
Senator Robert J. Bulkier and other 
officials. Th* structure is located on 
the S<rtet© river, in the new Civic , t , ,
Csntar of Columbus. Aft federal .* 0”1 starvation, all sharing * poverty,They, with their subject* arc: .
sffiCM will be transferred to the n*wft0 whjk5h th** mcr61 “  *criwtomed they | Justin Hartman—“What would y o u ]^ * 4*
a new barber code 
under Ohio law went into effect with 
a'boost In prkas and no warning, i _  ^
The Herald Is informed a delegation followiag disbursement of tax
o f Gov. Whit* appointee* landed In ba* been made by County
Xenia Monday night and laid down ***** *• Cmdett. *
th* planks Of the new law passed by Township* — B ath, 9M*6X$} 
a Demeeratic legislature. Barbers Beavemvek. $2,4$6B0; Caesmrcteek, 
were tab) that riolstien o f the code Cedarvllle, $2^ 470.78; Jeffer-
woold mean fine* of $559, If the *on* $«$8Y6; Miami, $1,«*9B«; New 
violator owned property, If act his $1,029.30; Ross, $2J>57A5;
ticta** would be revoked, . Sflvewwk, $1^66.60; Spring Valley,
TH* scale o f prices roe* Over night $l>fU.W{ Sugatcreek, tifiN E i 
from ten, fifteen and twenty cent $4/1*055, 
sbavee to twenty-five cent*. Hair . Manidpatities—Fairfield, $3j515B4; 
cuts jumped, from twenty-fiv* in some Beboni, $5,171.42; Cedarville, $5,745.- 
< shops to forty cents. Bewersvilk, $447^1; Clifton, $94.*
The Ohio Recovery Act p*m& at Sp^ng^ HA»8.19,* Jmms-
|bo*rd, eke explsdaed the effects that 
the us* of alcohol has on the body. 
Miss Irvin proved th* truth of bar 
Statements with charts cad exhibits. 
Mrs. Curtis, who aoemspsaied Mfe» 
Irvin, told the story of th* sanftsry 
onMuttf cop*
It is counted a great privilege to 
hear a spericer of each great aMtity. 
Miss Irri%a native of Cedsrrill*, has 
th# henmr of bshg international pfesLi 
dent of th* Loyal Temperance Lsgicm 
and Ohio president of th* W , C, T. U.
Strang Ploti
“The Erie* Tag”  hat a strong plat 
throughoot--Not A Dull Motnsritv— 
Junior das* Flay.
to m >M» Crt,. tt. R W .W W  «  tm, LtcitM. .r.  ^ ’ ”  ' ' K W
h «r» Itat Mr,. W i,n  M *»w  Hiaca) from «eti of the Otiurrh...: d* . j f  *  f «». «*«•  otek.1.
and dimes out of the consumer’s
building within a few months, with 
ft* pertoffice locating there early 
January.
HALLOWE’EN FRANKS MUST
call it?”
in< Indeed the whole family is so busy; Nancy Finney — “Battle of Ba- 
i extracting sweet m em li o f happhM** I’kmey.”
. I from life a* they find it, that wMle l Deri*
]uaqa**tisn*My ftey ought to bejpeaoe.” 
mhieridtle and downcast ever their .lot, | BtttiMy 
MOT J »  MALICIOUS THIS YEAR they at* nothing of th* kind, and Learners ”
-----—  would strongly resent the suggestion.! Mary Coulter—“ War for Profits.”
Marshal H. A. McCain call* attain-1 “Mrs, Wiggs of the Cahbagt Fatah” ’ Lawmme* Williamson — “Whited
OUTDOOR PICTURE SHOW
Ramsey- “Th* Spirit of 
Swsngo--“I»*mmihgs or
A big fro* outdoor talking picture 
show will be given In this place, Fri­
day night, November % width ta on 
the rout* of a state-wide tour o f the 
Mori* Caravan covering every county 
o f the state under th* auspices of the 
Ohio Highway Users Federation, 
headed by Los Fainter, former, pres!
School districts—Bath, $34,4&5A4; 
Miami, $10,300.61; Spring Vaft*y, $?,- 
694.36; Beaverrorsek, $17JMt.70; 
Camarcreek, $£>982.87; CedarriUe, 
$11,185,90; Jritorson, $9481^9; Clif­
ton, $2^05JS5; Ross, $9,798.76; Stiver- 
creek, $7JW5.84*, Sut^rereek, IBjhM.- 
46; Xenia Twp., $17J»9.7l; Xenia city, 
$65,488.2$.
OIL COMPANY ENJOINED
Judge Gowdy ha* Issued a temper-
Aaterieaa B luiatiwa Week 
Flans are being mad* to- obssrve 
Aiaerican Education Week in th* local.—  
schools, October ;29-Dooe*ftir 2. Fro- (he competely 
grams in ksoping with the observance come.”
Is tit* sort of thing which loads to 
eventual default on all public obliga­
tion*, and to ihe collapse o f the credit 
structure o f the entire statoi”  
Madtaon Press, Loudon—“It ta a 
temporary makeshift for financing 
the schools, an evasion of the respon­
sibility for a constructive taxation 
program,”
McArthur Tribune ‘  ‘Because of 
Davey's obvious effort to evade and 
deceive, he will doubtless be compelled 
to broadcast other explanatory and 
apologetic versions of his vulnerable 
sad untenable position, on a mova- 
torium of school and municipal 
hoods.” - -
Jamestown Jeumai—“New versions 
placed on this plan by Davey in an 
effort to reconcile alarm and disfavor 
to hi* repudiation program, fail to.ef- 
fect fta tteasktaf or it* dangers.”  
Berea News—“The public credit 
structure of Ohio’s subdivisions would 
wrecked tor years to
Hfllebor© Horrid—'“The worst thing 
about ft it that it la just plain dis­
honest.”  . •
Cadiz Republican <— “Bach action 
would wreck the teacher retirement 
the state eompeasatiOR
tins to Hatbwe’en and cslsbranto ar*>  a delicious mixture of humor and flepuchers.”
Mtffied ftat ttmlkrfsu* dsstoustion of pathos, wlft a story that carries tmi- i The Winner of this contest will r«- - ^ - , ,  , . , _
pzyttty wilt not be tolerated, There iters*! appeal. U Is **ay to briievs, erive a toons* metal and will be * * ai * *  ***  Bureau and toy mtratelng m *r  agiftist ft* »wi
ta tw ekjtottan to eetabrating the aftorhariag seen theptatwre, that this *Ugftta to mast other community win- pw»id*«t of ft* Ohio Wool Growers Oil Comp*ny mm chasigmg ft* grad* 
avast as tang a* ft* sport In wiftht to not sntik a bad old wwrld after aB,'p*rs 4w eswtiy honors. An offering Assoctattan. The tour is In th* inter- of a sidewalk m * ta »  in a 
rup wwi. :and that tbm* asm stiU some pseph^wffl he token *t «Ws stovtae. J
.. ............... . |to ft who make ft worth wfcfl*. . i ................... .
WaaittMto msb ftta Numft, «maB. ft* Rsigmt IQaw Bswfe—A Good heme, with
E  ft, ttrwg, %tat|il*6Mfc! %kto and m m  m i
i. it Mi» an* in “ What Ivory Woman Knows.”  ‘ gafttan. g7 h . Hartmtoh i
suit
ext of ft* tw* Osnstitutioftal Amend- brought by Britaftef Mlltar tor ft*
menu Hmitinr fissriiw tax and pre-city. It ta a&sged ft*  eempaay ta pto-
veation « f dwvril oa of ft* tax tor paring to tower ft*  aldtwait gwwS* 
other pwq»Q»*s. The show wilt b* i« d*fia»«* of a grad* fl**d by elty 
givsn at 7t$6 p. m» , ordtoaita#. 4 , ,..^
of this special time will be presented 
in each home room, each day of the 
.week.-. . -<
M  a special feature 1ft this observ­
ance, parents are iaritod to visit ft*
Sfteol to see classroom work, as It Is tofcd and 
carried on, each d«y. There wifi be|ftttih”  
no Geftoord 'Entorprta*—“Davey to
ly ft* usual preeedure o f  rieeproem' ^oewductiBg his oamprign m  a dfti 
work. jiwpidiattett pftttorm wMft hi* ooL
Gas* i f  Infantile Pnvalyste ,would not aitow to be towttod tat the
. Th* stokaeee * f Mta* - Margaret ptatiterw.”
Btomoat, daughter ef .Mr, and llrs.! Weft Lfterty Benner—«wfi| after 
Meryl Stormont, hee toen dtagnoeed oandMates en ft* Davey ftftst mmrit 
as taflsntita pmmlyrie. Msffioal auftor- tar theta pertyta ndectimt o f DatowY
ltJM IvfnT mm WVtmKmm wm Wm Wmw Bwnwwp* 
m mm Wntimf m mmmV Hi ■
factory a* *ew- he wijMiiiid, i mkW 'lTfi*1TlifF fitr Btwlultti imti
iitakUlMlMjKiAttto eyfttut 'tttttotowk eeui mif iiMBl *■ ffiigV bspBiM unwiBs
... ........  ................ ............... *»mmm Revrielgh Ofe,
<Giwftnto!t to Fig* 4) FtaitaribXS.
i
tm m *"****"**-
c w M i m i i  i w m &k m m a y . o e w K  M, i m
THE CEDARVILLE HERALD
pptff ,*» — imrom AND PUBJUtaHjBB
.  m — ■ V fc U tF  p M M  jMWMk* jppnpppn »wevw* *
AM £pjpB4M§ iMflMNI
Cftferrftle, Ohio, OeW»r SI, 1837,
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SPEOAL LEVIES TO 1JC VOTED UPON
la &* vilw* thar* will b* three apsciat tax le 
voted apoa «& w» eoaatttr election; in tiwt townabij 
Tfee voter le |£re» 
juro-poriy fr% or ju 
writing a levy on yon bast leaving the matter up to your judg­
ment*'
There aw few taxing district* in Ohio that will not vote 
on one or more anch levies, We have canvassed numerous
-i» a arte* whan * brahifcr tetter own- farm r*gi*w«Uti«i vmitr any admte- NQTtCK OF RUSCTION ON TAX N0T8CR OF IttJKTJQIf 09f %k& 
— *• .hew wmmmm* w*r* totra-ti** and «oeh farmer M l i  unTT Ilf RXCSS8 OF TBS TRH LEVY IS SXCBSft OF fW S TWK 
'M ar Mi* S  M te  th* MJUL L•«* mmmge Ma ewn tewtoaia or quit, Ufir rtiffTATina m r i  uaifTATIOS
U M h A M ^ I m j i i k l K m M i n a l t M S '  HILL LU4ITATWN Z _ _
j Virginia fn &• M«ti*« noted ft* ftr the farmer they *r« M y temp-1 __  _ r im  ... mrJiri, L„ ^  ,nM»  tm
thee* famous Viigbta cured mmM  «f*rjr for arerythfog he m»*t per- _ Inara**" InmJf***'
hams, Ha purehaaed six hams a year eh*»* *e*n sate up the benefit. Ha ***£* CEDARVILIJ5, OHIO. LAOS OF CEP ARY ItXR, ffB O -
f«ff» a i f e i  posed and a number «f eaa aaa nothing hopeful *f the *** **• r. **J^® 2SaaJL
tv—  JljuL1L tW.  . bk aaaoelataa fMiBd pleasure ** be- Boeeevelt recovery plan other Owe ,?W°’
W g lto r te x r a te tb e f it o to p a y t lw ^ fth a  G « « ^  to b a t M  *t the G ^ r a lB U M ^  to b*
bars to Okvo looked upon the NBA ?»• ^ ftw  sraaka ago ha n-»nt altar wore cost of the firfw H n t . On *ute j*. Tow^*Jr» November 6th, 1984, at tb* Tuesday, November 8th, 1884, at 
quirements lor operation af «w rh am ab»*tth ap rica»aa««a  pound anas he speaks in commendable toms WB*1 ^  VP “ f* ' t h e  e™ * vatfu* piwa ha ^ V m * * * ,
rated by the of the candidacy o f Glanmco j .  ^ « r  place as m ay^  hereafUr or m h  otbor p l*« «  »*y
Brawn, BopaNtean, for favomor, and »c«>rdm« to latw, for Om fee dashmttaA aeeM0i|f to w Z L ^
disapprove* af the Davay moratorium Gaeoral M n, «sd the holding of M » «
and the proposed 1100,000,000 state dt? j* * tl5?, **& u **?> ^  ,««d during the faour*. on saW that
bond issue for woritl said Election Foils shall ha open as mid Election Pella *h*0 ha open a#
required by law, there' wiU.be sub- required l^ y Jaw, thara will h e.*#*'
T- , . A- __ «„ nutted to aaid Elector*, the question fitted to said E le cts  the
Tlii^ . l *f  m  *4^ w *1 «jn»wd tax levy o f ^  additiowid ansnsl levy of tm
Two (2) mUls, for a period o l Five (2) Mills for a period of Five (5) 
lowing a  speech by President Boose* yea«F, beginning January T«%- *W#»
tho price
«P to help hasten pr^sparity-^aad 
oW'f*ahioned Wade the braintruater’i  roar is still echoing,
proved to be strong competitor* sad _ 
without the legal control of the New
Dealer*. The ORA, a political graft*! A. Gr*” *  «»«nty farmer recently 
in* setup concocked by the White ad* ’f 8™  * letter from a former real* 
ministration, is now going through *»tofc who ha* for some yean bean
newspaper* and Jiad notice* such elections. In ®urn® jthe proceg8 0f  enforcing the Ohio code ^ c*^d k’  in the letter it is — '  \"~r '  r"V^ years, bagumjng January m , years, beginning Ja
counting there vrill he an extralevy wked, Evenlarge Cities t p i t t in g  the poliUcian* to «* *  5 «**m  Hm  no un for the v s it-T h ^ isa om e M dencyto fol- 1985r for th,  m  ot crMtin a |  0;  creating « fund
•re doing the tame thing and just so with school districts. to be ram thefr hlin(U down tot0 tha Ca»h corn*h°r p™*™™ «nd that » l°w hi, speccbes of late with interest fundi from which ^ pay the deficl^ cy ^ ^ * 0  pay
more exact some ^00 school districts in Ohio are asking ft {drawer of each barbershop and pull kj1? v°^ rollod op against it yetjbut Nrfore be gats them into play the ^  tj)e expense of Municipal Water lighting by electricity* the Street* of 
special levy for achoo! purposes. . L t $5 for each Shop o f one chair and * * * * *  Sdmini»tratlon , is to to.Intruder* evidenUy place a veto ^  in the village of Cedarville, the said Village of Cedarvllle, Ohio,
Locally votar* will be interested in the levy for electric ; t250 f  h additional chair. Bar- fore* th* program on the farmers of and things never maurfaise m  ax- 0hi , __ 7s . . .  ... ^
* *  -5W X T n r & ' z s :  * z  •*. r «. -  f t  Tcomer of their mouth* to a different  ^ *, “ , * .1 , , _________ ____ onen at 8;80 o'clock, a, m„ and re- iMn dpan imttl fisSP ©"clbckt p. *n«
(Eastern' Stsndard Time) of said day,:I  must be paid this way or you Will be denied the use tn ^lT  k^ idThere a-e lOeS^ bar- *t*»d » processing tax*, that if  taken Association meeting in Washington. A.,w ( _
. . ------------ --  —  —  - S i . " •; si r . ? ! " !?»«■“- * ~ r 2 f
000 barber* and that an administra 
tion fund ranging from 8200,000 to 
|400,000 i* to he drawn, from pro­
prietors to pay the White political ap­
pointees. Ot course the barbers are 
to charge higher prices frpm custom­
ers to make up this big pot o f gravy 
for deserving Democrats,
A few hundred thousand dollars out 
of the 
and then
a mere trifle to the braintrusters in
pockets of those Who must n o w 1 
 have a haircut dr a shave Is ^^W ture
Washington and. Columbus. The bar-
street lighting cost has been paid in this manner for many 
yearn.
of street lights- It should not" be necessary to refer back, to 
the days when the local authorities found it necessary to have 
part of the street lights turned out due to shortage in finances 
following bank trouble. An extra levy is asked for the water­
works operation which means continuation of better fire pro­
tection and continuance of lower insurance rates.
The school levy is not an extra levy in addition to what 
has been raised in the past to support the schools but a renewal 
as has been the case for a number of years- Blven though these 
three levies are approved by the electors the tax rate will be 
lower next year than in the past due to’the saving under the 
ten mill limitation adopted last year, It is for each elector to 
decide for himself or herself but there are some desired public 
services that cannot be had unless funds are provided to pay 
for, them. . ,
. Electors can also be assured that in case, the legislature 
provides funds for operating these various public necessities, 
the levies will not be used, and they may be wiped, out by 
legislative action. -
MORATORIUM HAS PROVED DANGEROUS VENTURE
As we scan both the daily and weekly newspapers in Ohio .............— ____ ___ ............  x. _
we find but two in open support of Candidate Martin L. Davey’s have been forced to contribute to the 1n*r d®wn. *"* N*w D*"» which is not 
proposal of h moratorium on. Ohio bonds, In fact his .own [New Deal movement, all of whichtn.ew t0? toM wen in force in Ras- 
parjy convention, and all Democratic leaders, are opposing the comes but of the pockets of the con-{s,a „ WM®n y«*rs,
plan/or shunning the issue7at this time^  As one leader put it,„ sumers: Contractor* have been as-1 - ------ -
should Davey be elected he could or-’ y  recommend such a step sessed $2,750,000. Truck owner* $!,-{ R. A. Murdock is one o f the Demo­
te the legislature, The present .aw making.body is.of the,714,158. The Graphic Arts (better.cratie farmer* who is anything.hut 
same political faith as the governor yet.no one has been turned .known a* the printing trades), 8937,- joyful over the Roosevelt program and 
down oftener than has Gov-White, | 513,000. Plumbers 81,332,131. Whole- especially the AAA com and hog plan.
He points out th»t even though the 
Vote was favorable to continuance of 
the contract for next year it wa* close 
but the. the total vote east was only a 
fraction1 .of the signer*. He admit* 
farmer* have had some benefit this 
year but fear* reaction once- the plan 
i# terminated. He ha* no use for
to pay. the bonus to farmer* in other tumble. Government bond* fell off. 
state*. «Wheat dropped two cent* and corn one
Kansas was hard hit by the drouth, cen*‘‘
in fact the letter says,there will not __ , , • /  ....
be a bushel o f corn to the acre in some Wanted-Webuyand sell new u d
Place*. He lay* hare the plan of the “ •* ««"• Belden *  Co-  Steel® Bld*‘
Tovernment in granting relief to x#n,*»
farmer* with no crops when he says "
“Kansas farmer* must sign a con- T^e Kensington Club'was entertain- 
traetthat 
FUTURE
w.,
(Eastern Standard Time) o f said day. By order of the Board of Elections, 
By order of the Board of Elections, 0f  Greene County, Ohio, 
of Greene County, Ohio G. H, ECKERLE, Clerk,
G. H. ECKERLE, Clerk, Dated October 6, 1934, . ,-
Dated October 5, 1934. . ....—.................-
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENTNOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of M. Dora Hi)!, Deceased 
Notice is hereby fpven that Johnit they —ill. .bid. b , , U ed Thur«i.y CT,n inel» th .I- O. O.F. W Coni h„  ;  ^  appoi»to i«  Y- St«™ont ta« 
!  i q A t b .  i* » J  ly  f t .  M l ,t  .  covCTrf dift d « . .  Follow- rfmi„isfc. to, r ft b , . i P5 M. Bor,  ~  E x«ut.r a
Department" before *"8 the dinner the guests wera treat- deceased
drouth relief is granted  ^ The com- « l to * moving-1^ —-  ^  ’r picture hunting trip Z  ‘ i- T ’ AZZ 
r. Ulery of Springfield. Greene Count^  ° hl0'
late" of Cedarville,
ment continued; "As for Socialism no in Alaska by D r ,.......................
^  E” ° r * "  r * 6* » “  « « ;  ^  R ,6d" w“ ,,al- tw° ’" * ? 1,34.contribute to th,' Non- Bed Ban.- -Wcter m le. on termor, .fter ftnir .ccomp»nioa .t  f t ,  pl.no by Mr.. “
cratic movement to bring prosperity m r^ ’f**1* *nd American farmer is • -________  i
and guarantee salaries to those whn no* j0.** P®rfitted to^control that ,
carry the party banner, either for "e. 0W? 8, ^ e, Writer closed
Roosevelt or White. Here is a short * hope. ‘ bo faymers in my native
list of what other .lines of business _****?. ^i! J0U^  Kansas in turn-
Oue of the evils from which we are suffering today is the !«ale food and grocery, 1845,864, Re- 
Hoover moratorium in faver of foreign nations that owe thiei tail coal dealers, 8687,988, Business 
' nation several billion'dollars. To overcome this trouble the u fnM tft ""d " ,<wt frfim th*“
to endorse the New’ Deal on November 
Oth.. . .
Roosevelt administration is using a ll sorts of make-shift consumer, and the consumer is asked 
remedies, none of which have prdven of value at this time. To *“■'”“***— *w w 
get Ohio involved and in a more tangled mess than we are at 
present it would appear on Jhe surface that any step towards 
a moratorium in the state would he'but inviting more trouble 
at ,a later'date. •'
While Mr. Davey would stave off the day of payment of
is told to pay imd collect fro  the
. Aipirt aad ElavaU
Did you ever hear of • man who had 
ttrivoaall hi* lifeftUbfally and slug' 
>y toward an object and in no meat 
am obtained It? If a man cohataatly 
-spires, is n« not elevated? Did ever 
* man try heroism, magnanimity, 
troth, sincerity, and find that .therr 
waa no advantage in them—that If 
waa a vain endeavor?—H, D. Thor 
eau,
Dated this 11th-day of September,
S. C. WRIGHT,
Judge of the probate Court, 
Greene County, Ohio.
Estate of Rosa Stormont, Deceased. 
Notice is hereby given that Roger 
been duly appointed
the estate of Rosa 
Stoymont, deceased, late of Cedarville, 
Greene Gounty, Ohio.
Dated this 23rd day of October, 
1934.
. 3. C. WRIGHT,
Judge of the Probate Court, 
Greene County, Ohio,
The American Legion has placed a 
hot-potato in President Roosevelt's 
lep—immediate payment of the bonus 
present debts, he is making no claims of reduction* ip the cost ^ d  a seven point-program for some 
of state, government, that, such debts of' alt districts can be pother things that might be done by 
Wiped out Instead he Suggests a bond issue of $100,000,000 «» administration that is anxious te 
for a public works program, such bonds of course would be do something. The administration 
paid by taxes on all the real estate in Ohio. On the. one. hand had ’* representative at the annual, 
he would set aside bonded debt and on the other create still meat In Miami thi* week, who urged 
a larger debt by a bond issue.* It is not likely that any citizen that no action be taken on immediate 
of this or any other state would want to invest a dollar in the payment. Jh as much as the Roosevelt 
' proposed bonds when we are making no effort to pay .as we go. follower* boast daily as to the hun- 
The Republican candidate for governor, Clarence J. Brown, <keds of millions that a »  being spent 
is openly campaigning against the moratorium as suggested by to brin& back prosperity, and just 
his opponent. He justlp points out that not only individuals tf?m week announce a five billion pro- 
bttt the various state funds established for pensions for school 8raiM *w this winter, we see no reason 
teachers and that of disabled Workmen would suffer greatly. 'vhF two billion more cannot be add- 
The credit of the state and all taxing districts would be ruined, C(3 for ihe Legion. Thu* far the ad­
it is singular that the only county in Ohio that is demand- ministration has spent $DOO,000,000 
ing a moratorium as suggested by Davey is Cuyahoga. Mayor more th*n thc income of the govern 
Harry Davis of Cleveland tried to get the present .legislature went *° we might just as well go to 
to pass a moratorium law but the plan was turned > down. the wel} 6nc<: °r t^ce more and pump 
Cleveland and Cuyahoga county are bankrupt if all reports are up tho fcwo billion for the Legion, if 
true bub the politicians would defer debt payment to keep on the Legion insists on immediate pay­
spending, Harry Davis was formerly'a Republican governor nienfc ifc will likely be due to the fact 
of Ohio but history thus far has found no place for an account th&t by waiting they may be forced 
of his administration. He is now backing Davey and it. is from to atcePt cent dollar* later in 
this source that the moratorium springs—with the Cuyahoga, Venting press money. The manner 
county vote pledged to the Democratic nominee. in which government money is being,
Democratic leaders as Well as campaign speakers are not 
supporting the Davey moratorium proposal. Thjs in itself Jheir demands. But as we view it it. 
should convince the average citizen, especially the property only * question ** to which will rink 
owner, that the moratorium is a vote catching scheme and the Jbe nation the quickest, the adminis- 
hundred1 million bond issue can be nothing more than placing,tr4tibn w th* Lc8r^on* 
your real estate as a guarantee of payment* * ***■”'"
................. ■ -  .....< ............................................. ■ . Cold chills ran up and down the
..■ S7Z~''Z72',-"7Zy'^ rS^~'Z'Z"^Z~..,, spine of more than one Democratic
office holder when the Literary Digeet 
poll YSSjjkbnounced this Week show­
ing the New Deal has slipped in public 
favor when a similar vote of 85,000 
cttimml in a nation-wire test was 
taken last spring. The result m #  is 
80,97 Jn favor of the New Deal and 
4&08 against it, a net loss of 18,08. 
Ohio reported a loss of 19.16 percent, 
Even the Solid South showed big de­
cline*, in good ffid Democratic 
Georgia a candidate for governor I* 
campaigning against the New Deal, 
and the New Dealers are campaign­
ing against the governor. Maryland 
ha« a similar contest, Only three 
state* showed increase support for the 
braintrust idea of government.
COAL
Borderland W. Va, Lump 
Arrow Brand Pocahontas
-  -  $5.50i
-  -  $6.00
F. O. B. TRACK.
Town Delivery — 35c Per Ton 
Rural Delivery — 65c Per Ton
BEST QUALITY
BEST SERVICE >
. BEST PRICE
PULL WEIGHT GUARANTEED
i  M an Bros,
WmSfMKmm 149 CHDARtlLLM O.
-Rally W eau Lawyer 
lint, Carrie B. Kilgore was the first 
noman admitted to tbe bar in the 
United States. She was admitted to 
•he predict ot taw in Deiaware conn* ; 
ly, Pa, tn 1884, and wag later admit* j 
rd to tbe Pennsylvania Supreme court f 
m well as the Unite* state* Supreme s -■ourt. |
17 PACKER BUYERS
have written requesting that our sale, be started at 12:30 
P. M. Beginning Monday, October 29, our sale will start 
at 12:30 P. M. The order of sale will be cattle  ^calve*, 
hogs and sheep. W e sell livestock according to' grade, 
late arrivals cannot be graded.
 ^SALE EVERY MONDAY
Springfield Live Stock Sales, Co.
Sherman Ate, - Phone Center 796 ’ ’ Springfield, Ohio •
“HERALD WANT AND SALE ADS PAY-
W i
to its line
IMHWUWff
T h i s  n e w  a n d  u n u s u a l  v a l u e  i n  a n  i d e a l  f a m i l y  c a r  b r i n g s  
4 - d o o r  S e d a n  o w n e r s h i p  w i t h i n  r e a c h  o f  n e w  t h o u s a n d s
A newspaper friend just recently 
returned from Washington where he 
gave the New Deal the once-over. He 
says if you never were in bedlam get 
Into the circle of New Dealers where 
the inside work of restoring “Demo­
cracy" goe* oh. He Mays he never 
heard of as much jealousy, charges 
of double-dealing among hraintruster* 
In' the interest of certain lines o f big 
business, mad men because Hugh 
Johnson, the original NRA sire had 
been kicked Into the street before 
he had time to enjoy hfs boosted 
salary of $15,000, that his successor 
is Rkhberg, a tabor union attorney, 
who has controlling power of the 
, President's three point setup of NRA, 
how alim a . chance the consumer or 
| the ordinary business man has of ba­
ling heard on any just complaint he 
may have, Life is not pictured as a 
bed of rose* in the Roosevelt admin­
istration, hut the fellow that com­
plete* I* dropped from tho payroll 
without warning. |
Thi* new»p*p*r man tells of bring
Chevrolet—koWer o / th* 
tporhT* low*$t*pric*d lin* of 
Sixm—hovt adds to that line A* world1 t 
toWM-pricod »ix~oyHnd*r 4*door S*dan.
Tbe rich finish and trimly tailored line* 
of the Standard 4-door Sedan nuggest a 
higher price. Roomy and convenient, 
it it a quality car throughout, with Body 
by Fisher, Fisher Mo Draft ventilation,
Mick, $840i With b%mfw*, ipart
rim end th* UA* A* Uti price U 
#16.00 »Wtimri. Pritet mdjtct le 
fifcirtl M urlfftiMl mi/ftiwravwe^m*wnvveweswraw1
the celebrated Chevrolet valve-in-head 
engine, weather-proof cable-controlled 
Brakes, and a host o f other fine features. 
And being a Chevrolet, it coats remarkably 
little to operate and maintain. Wo invite 
you to see this latest evidence of Chev­
rolet’s ability to supply America with 
"Economical Transportation,** today.
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO„ DETROIT, MICH.Cm***
ONE RID E IS W O RTH  A  TH OU SAN D W O RD S 
_ > - - v  -v -  - - n mCHEVROLET
CUMMINGS CHEVROLET SALES
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School, I t  *, stag. Fuel W. 
Wfc.itIt I***Oa—R|h*li*IUi 4:17— 
«Ofl. The C^ rirtTOa’a Standard of 
Lif*.
Worship Service, II jg» at. Hi* 
m*moa wifi he m  lii* word* found tot 
I CtoAfltkawt 1st, “CaBed |» 'to* 
aainta.”  The ChlkU'en’* Sermon will 
to* ito* amend m  the lif« *f Joseph, 
The Young People’* Society will 
meet la Hi* upper room of tto* church 
*t p, mv The subject for dTO- 
eueeTOii will to* ♦‘Mfewfonary Heroes'of 
{Today.” ; ■ Ratty. law *■ is ito*. leader,  ^
The young people will have a Hal-
Mrs. EU»a Weimer wvl eon Mart In 1 ??,We’®n ****  ** Peonage on 
Weimar and Mr*. 8. E. Ny* visited Mtmd,y ran ter Prixw are being 
their aunt Mr*. Kate Insley o f Chris- offercd for costumes
Mr, BdwTO Dea* and Mr. «wt Mr*.
Karl Corey to*** few* enjoyTOg It trip 
fo the Cwrtary « f  Fragr*** in Chicago,
■ Mr. and Mr*. David Paulite of Waat 
Carreltoa visited with M* daughter, 
Mrs. Esther Townsley, Sunday.
For 5*Ja—Duro aTOetrie pump, A -l 
condition. Cal phone TO or see Mr. 
Harper.
Mine Lena Gilbert of Xenia spent 
several days bare last woeic with her 
sistvr, Mrs. J. W. Johnson.
H it t o d c t l  M ikpcw tt 
O f  O l t i o
By C. S. Vmm Tassnl
(Oepyrigkted)
C O L L E G E  N E W S
Lawreace T&bett
kwill be the speaker*. Paul Me Laugh- rounicat* with some member *f the TOreteing,
lusaad Evangeline Bennett will be in dub, It i* the deeir* of the eh* TO, esatetto* « f what 11* TO he * CTOTO- 
oharge of the cfevattonal part of the enlarge the scope of the Htorary. Thoee taka, 
swyice. The music for the program who donate such hooks have full as-! —
******* .will consist of a vocal solo by Maxine surano* that they will become per-i Hew
Beanett, a duet by Carina Hostetler manent property of the eendamry.f Soptetebcr-Oetobee
Quite «  large group of students *e- P««l Angell, Maxjn** Bennett will The Monks’  Club is only doing tils ’shoot Cewmeseenwet, 
nnaspanlut by'Mr*. Work will go i o ^ b *°in with Carina Hostetler for work as its contribution totha eallegn vacation*, Meat gams
tionburg, Sunday. The Midweek Prayer Service will be 
hold at the home of Will life  bn Wed- 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lloyd Confarr ar*ine*day gening. This is the time for
enjoying a motor trip to Canada and 
the New England states, expecting to 
be gone about tWo weeks.
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Corny of near 
Clifton have moved to West Jefferson, 
where Mr. Corry is principal of the 
schools in that place.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Morris, had for 
their guest this week, Mrs. Frank 
Wooly, of Jefferson City, Okla. Mrs. 
Wqoly is an aunt of Mr. Eiwood 
Kennon, formerly of this pisee.
Mr. and Mrs.. J* c , Townsley, 
Messrs, J. E. Kyle and Howard 
Arthur, joined a Xenia delegation that 
spent several days m St. Louis with 
Mr. Charles Ervin, where they wit­
nessed demonstrations of a well know 
stock food, .,
Tha first steam boat, the “New 
Orleans”  built under direction of 
Nicholas J. Roosevelt, a great grand­
uncle of President Theodora Rooaendt, 
and for the Ohio Bteem Navigntton 
Company, was launched at Pittsburgh, 
September 27, 1811, and after reach­
ing New OrTOana, entered into trade 
between that place end Matches and 
never returned up the Ohio. It was 
the dawn of a new era in commerce. 
Besides the Ohio, boat* under steam 
(began to ply up and down the Musk­
ingum, the Scioto, and the Groat 
Miami. And later, the Maumee, not 
to mention the Great Lakes,
Under legislative act, at the first 
legislative session at Zanesville which 
closed January 30, 1811, in effect, 
every able bodied man. in Ohio was
our monthly supper meeting. Follow­
ing the supper we will take up the 
first in a new series o f studies.
On next Friday evening the F id e lity ......................... ...
Class of the Sabbath School will have ,?TOced on the list for service and or-
wiener roast at the home of Roger 
Collins.
LOANS for general farm purposes 
are made at cost by the Miami Valley 
Production Credit Association, -a non­
profit cooperative, organisation, The 
interest date is & per cent a year. 
Local Representative, F, B. Turnbull, 
Cedarvilie, '‘ 'i • (4t).
Mr. Clayton McMillan, Miss Anna- 
belle Murdock, Miss .Clara McMillan, 
Mrs. F. A. Jurkafc, have- returned 
•home after a visit to a Century of 
Progress in Chicago.. They Were join­
ed in Chicago by Mrs. McMillan, who 
has been visiting In TarkiO, Mo.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H, Creswril en-. 
tertained the members of their Sab­
bath School class at their home for 
a covered.dish dinner, Wednesday.. Mr.
- and ‘ Mrs* J. Ervin Kyle, the superin­
tendent of the U. P, Sabbath School, 
vrere also present. ■ >.
E.
on
Mr. Charie» Bratton, who has been 
managing dances In Nsgley’sH allon 
each Thursday night, is bringing the 
''WAIU broadcasters, Montana Meechy 
and his Cowboy Band here for Thurs- 
. day evening, November 1st, He is ex­
pecting large delegations . from 
neighboring town*.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Sabbath School, 10 a. in- J 
Kyle, Supt, Special Program 
Temperance has been prepared for the 
latter part of the hour, in which a 
Playlet Will be presented, under the 
direction of Miss Lulu Henderson.
The Church service at 11 A. M. is 
in charge of the Women’s Missionary 
Societies  ^Mrs. Donna Finney, presid­
ing as president of the Senior Society; 
The Thank-Offering'Address will be 
given by Miss Ruth Courier, Prin­
cipal of the School in Frenchburg, 
Kentucky. Miss Courier was a Mis­
sionary' In Egypt for a number of 
years and will speak of that country. 
Alt are cordially invited.
V* P. C. U., 6:30 p, m. Subject, 
“Missionary . Heroes of Today,”  Lead- 
erf Carl Ferguson. -
Evening Service at 7:30 is the An­
nual Prince pf Peace Contest, in which 
six young people of our High School 
will speak*- An offering will be taken, 
as required by .the Federation o f 
Churches who sponsors these contests, 
and presents the foedals to the win­
ners, There are three hoys And three 
girls in the contest, and an interest- 
ing'servlce will result.
Chdir Rehearsal, Saturday at 7 p. 
»V , - ’ - A - " ,  - \ ,
Mrs* Burton McElwain of West 
Asheville, N. C,, is here on a visit 
with her auht, Mrs. Cora Trumbo, and 
daughter, Mildred. She wijl *1*6 
spend some time with her Sister, Miss 
Elsie Shroades, who teaches in the 
Walnut Hills School in Cincinnati be­
fore returning home.
Mrs. Addie Cummings, Mrs* Herscl 
Long, Mrs* John Irwin and Mrs. Arlo 
Cummings, Jamestown were hostesses 
last Friday afternoon to a large com­
pany of ladies at a miscellaneous 
shower in honor o f Mrs. Ralph Cum­
mings (Avenelle Irwin), a recant 
bride at the hem* of Mrs; Addie Cum­
mings near Jamestown.
Mias Ruth 'Courier, Prof, and Mrs. 
Frank Wiley* and daughter, Marjorie 
Joan of Frenchburg, Kentucky will b* 
the guests of the Jamiesons over the 
week end. Mis* Ruth Courier is the 
Principal of the School at French- 
burg, Ky., and delivers the Thank- 
Offering address for the Missionary 
Societies Sabbath morning in the U, 
P. Church.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH
Charles Everett Hill, Minister
Choir Practice,' Saturday, 7:30 p, 
mV -'-v, -v'V'fi
Church School, 10 a, ni. P. M, Gilt 
litan, Supt. - 
Worship Service, i l  a. m. Subject: 
“The Imperishable Message.”  Recog­
nition will be given to the fact that 
this is by request “School* Sunday” 
in Ohio.
Epworih League and Intermediate 
League, 6:30 p. m. “Prince of Peace”  
Contest, in the U. P* Church, 7:30. 
(See list o f contestants' elsewhere in 
this isBUe),
Prayer Meeting, • Wednesday, ‘ 7:30 
p*,m.
The Hillsboro District Conference 
will be held at Sabina, Tuesday, Oct. 
30, with three sessions.
Announcement of the approaching 
marriage of Mis* Kit* St. John, 
Dayton, to Dr. H. H, Herman, surgeo-n 
of that city, have been received hare. 
Mies 0L John TO a daughter of the 
late J«m«s fit, John, former residents, 
smd has been a nurse in the Miami 
Valley hospital in Dayton. The mar­
riage will take place in Dayton Satur­
day afternoon.
A birthday dinner was enjoyed at 
tlm heme of Mr. and Mr*. Leroy Neff 
and family, Sunday, in remembrance 
of Mrs, NeiP* birthday.
These present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Keame and family of Clifton? 
Mrs. Without Stltmrorth and eons,
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Dwight R. Guthrie, Minister
Sabbath School, 9:46 a. m, Paul 
Ramsey,-Supt, v
Lesson: “The Christian’s Standard 
of Life”  (International Temperance 
Sabbath)—Ephesians 4:17-6:21.
Golden text: “And be not drunken 
With wine, .wherein TO riot, but be filled 
with the Spirit,”  Eph, 5:18.
Morning Worship, 11 a. ni. Sermon 
text: “He beheld the city and wept 
over it.” Luke 19:41.
Christian Endeavor meets at 6:80. 
The leader is Fernsan Kearney.
Union evening service in the U. P. 
Church at 7:80. The main pari of the 
program TO “The Prince of Peace De­
clamation Contest.”  This TO the tenth 
annual program sponsored in the 
State of Ohio. It is under the super­
vision of the “Ohio Council of 
Churches.”  There will be six contest­
ants (see another part o f this paper 
for names and subjects)—two from 
each church.
Hie fifth presentation of “the 
School of Missions”  will take place at 
the church on Wednesday evening at 
7:80. This study on Japan TO prov­
ing most interesting.
Dr. William Chalmers Covert, 
moderator of our General Assembly, 
will speak at the Westminster church 
this afternoon on tha subject: “Pre­
sent Spiritual Needs and Relationships 
of City and Rural Life.”  This meet­
ing is at 4:00 o’clock. At 6:80 there
ganised the State into five divisions. 
To encourage enlistment, every man 
was entitled to twelve dollars per 
month besides the regular government 
allowance.
The first provision for whipping 
women was passed at this session.
Quoting from Galbreath’s History 
of Ohio, during the summer and 
autumn o f 1810, moving wagons to the 
number of 413, passed through Lan­
caster*
The Chillicothe Republican of the 
same year Said: “The rapid settlement 
of Ohio since, it* adoption into the 
Union is without a parallel unequalled 
in the annals of history. The emigra­
tion to this State the present year 
consists already o* no less than
Dayton Thursday night to beer Law- number. The Junior Choir for the year. Those who desire the‘An Open Letter, Offerings for Hurt
rente Tibbett. of 4h* sF inS V*H*y church will have service* of the dub or deeire be donate ^ fiemeaTOr, ETOTO Reeffeg Casteet, m i
■ ........ * one special number, * *ny religious books may see or **& give* a TOt of Abmni news.
Senior Feed . “ his is the firrt program for some Eugene Spencer, Butin*** Manager of
The Senior class held their first t,me in vhich the entire club has the club. :
feed of the year at the home of Paul TOhen part in the service. ---------
Rife Wednesday night. « j The club is still open for service* C, O. ,E* A*
'«■- :»t any time. The only date that the College closed Friday TO penult all, i
Classical Association -club has taken at the present time is who desired, to attend .-the Central
Mrs. Heintx will attend the Classical ‘Nov, 11. The service that evening Ohio Educational Association Confer- 
Association at Newark, Ohio, on;'will be at the High Street U, P. ence- at Cotumbus today and to*
Thursday and Friday, This meeting Church in Dayton. Rev. Boyer, one morrow.
TO held in connection with the Ohio of the special students at the college,* President McChesney, Dean Steele,'
Educational Association. is pastor of this church. , Profs, Hostetler, Kuehrmann, Ault,
The Y. W. £*•>•« foe 
party thi« year,. The ffcee TO the Al­
ford Memorial GyaaeTOm* The date TO 
next Wednesday night, Onfobw 82,
Eugene Gomry waa the guest ef < 
honor at a birthday dinner party givan- 
at the home of Franoes HutefaTOen.
»  „  . ? * !’  . . . . . .  luminary library and is also moving conference. West, Doris Hartman, Mildred
Rev, Cash of the Mountain Missions it mto*another room at the local. —  'BerverBefctv Due H uSeon
TO Creeton, North Carolina addressed library. When this is . complete the' Y* M- *»* Y- W, } Jn H.riwHuTn
the Y, M, and Y, W., on last Thurs- library will he much more valuable .A union mooting of the Y. M. and nwirht Hutchison and the hnstn^y
2 *  JPZZa '*'* W*8 COnCerninfr hi* aV / ! f T ee library for ihT  2 °  n ‘ W* W*f £?d’ Th* parents, Rev. end Mrs. C. A. Ifotcfai-mtssion work. -will find it ncces*ary to use it. The Orange and Blue Serenaders aang
Monks Club would appreciate it “One Bweetly Solemn Thought.” son.
Soccer Ball ivery much if any friends of the col- Dr- Wm» H. Tllford, minister to the
The boys’  soccer team of the college lege, who have religious books of any Presbyterian Church, Xenia, addressed 
played the faculty of Antioch College type and would like to give them as the associations on “Fellowship with
Tuesday afternoon on the gridiron in 
Yellow Springs, The .game was fast 
and furious, showing good team work : 
on both sides. At the first half the 
score stood 0*0, In the last half, 
Antioch was able to score two goals 
With CedsrviHe following with the 
same, tying the score 2-2. In a five 
minute over time period the game 
ended 3-3. j
With the aid of the baokfield and 
i(s' splendid kicking Burkert and Gil-! 
lespie were able to score. Goals, 
made? Burkert, 1? Gillespie, 2. 
Line-up:
R. E., J. Waddle; I. R., R, Tindall,
a gift to the seminary, would com- Christ.”  The address was a most in-
For Sale-Used Western EtectrTO 
Sweeper, A -l, Cheap, Apply Ohio 
Independent Oil Co., Xenia avenue-
fifteen hundred families who have / Capt.; C., J. Gillespie; I, L„ D. Burk- 
principally settled ,on the waters o f j*ri; L. E., B. Wallace; L. H, B., Coach 
the Scioto, M*d River and Great (Ault; C. H. R„ -E. Potee; R. H, B,r 
Miami . . . We confidently believe Estle; R, F. B., J. Richards; L. F, 
there is no country which holds forth B-  J- Anderson; C, G., B. Brigham 
so,many great and important advant­
ages to the agriculturist, mechanic,
and stock holder as this part of the 
Union.”
Substitutes:
P, Angell, P. McCorkelt, R. Ensign, 
H, Shaw.
Anyone eligible to receive Red 
Cross material for clothing, must get 
in touch directly with Mrs. Chas. 
Johnson, representative of the Cedar- 
ville Red Cross Unit or through the 
office o f Supt. o f School, Mr. Furst.
The Home Economics Class of 
CedarviUe High School will not make 
the Red Cross materiel into clothing 
this year as their sewing unit has 
been completed.
Anyone who is not eligible for use. 
of the material but who. wishes to 
volunteer their service in' helping 
make the clothing, please see' Miss 
Mary Bird, who has been authorised 
by the Greene County Emergency 
Schools Supervisor to direct the tew­
ing’of this material in her home.
Signed—Mrs. Olis Whittington,
Supervisor Greene Co. Em, Schools.
* Monk’s Club '
The Monk’s Club opened the cur­
rent season 'with two services Sunday, 
October 21. The morning service was 
conducted at- Ansonia, Ohio, and the 
evening service at Union City, Ind.
Sabbath evening, October £8, the 
entire dub will present a advice at 
the M. E, church in Spring, Valley. 
“Our Christian Duties”  will be the 
theme of the service and Paul Gordon 
will be the leader. Albert Grube, 
Donald Burkert and Eugene Spencer
Dorothy T. Wright
Candidate for
- • J'-m " . * *
. ,*y •. County Recorder
-Democratic T icket-
Tuesday, Nov. 6,1934
Your Vote Will Be Appreciated
(Political Adv.)
Mrs, J. O. Stewart, who has been 
spending several months with Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Vance in Winter Garden, 
Florida, is expected home in a feW 
days.
The trial of Harold Cyphers set few 
Wednesday in Common Pleas Court 
had to be postponed owing to the ill­
ness of Prosecutor Marcus McCall!*- 
ter.
Jamestown will celebrate Hallowe’­
en in an elaborate way, Wednesday a 
delegation accompanied by a band put 
6n a demonstration here boosting the 
coming event.
Miss Frances Chase who has been 
operating a beauty perior in the Nag- 
ley building, announces this wifi be 
her last week here, having accepted a 
position in Columbus, Miss Chase has 
made many warm friends since she 
has been located in Cedarvllle.
Mrs. Anna Miller Townsley has 
entered the R. L. Heine* hospital in 
Jamestowfi for treatment.
Petosky Potatoes for sal*. 
Phono Clifton F -ll. CHfton- 
Old Town pike. W,B. Ferguson
Wantod- 
used cars. 
Xenia, O.
-We buy and sell new and 
Bolden k  Co,, Steele Bldg.,
Ralph m»d Ternary; Mr. and Mrs. ;wiU b« a banquet in tha dining room 
peer! Steiner and family; Mr. and of the Westminster Church after 
Mrs. Addie Cttwmtog* m i sen, Benny, whkh Dr, Covert wifi speak on the 
Mr. and Mrs, Arte Cumsnlflijf* and subject: “Present Source* of Morale 
family of Roe* Twp; and Mr*. Jamee for; the Presbyterian Chuwfii.”  The 
Grave* ef CWUtotehe, a vTOlter far the Westminster choir e f fifty voice* will 
port week. AS wished Mrs. N st sing at the banquet. See your pester 
many mere happy birthday*. i f  jreu wish to wake «  late reserva-
■.......  •....... tion for the ibmer.
F*r fi*TO or Jtote—Msdirtt rest* ' CTO* of the several items of burineM 
, and ritoetric well dTOeusaed at the last Sesrion meetfaf 
i ,  tef** street, CMTOryffie, wee the qWHitkm o f i msmen imenTO at
... m  «ua tjieaiwf pefw ty. Call tte moralttf service. The fieeskm was
n  &  AxfeMMit #r Peeptas BtoBdiisg WMwtewn* TO tM r decision to iM stt
jto WRvwM7ll«nTl TtOtm WMI ptlipiTO
m . . .  • a,,# •iSiriirt niffiiplitfi lateju m -T— " .iw iiflir-irrr^ r-— f m K  W* |*fw#W «Tw WM4 QW
fay H m  WOtAtD ' at the servto# next Sebbeih,
l
For Sale—Petoskey pots toes, good 
quality. C. L. McGuinn, Phone 3,
APPLES FOR SALE 
Red Delicious, Golden Delicious, 
Grimes Golden, Fell Pippin, Jonathan,' 
PHONE 3-86 P. M. GILLILAN 
(fit)
For Sale—Poppers 
Phone 8-161.
and pimentos,
Appl«s and potatOM for sale 
at Nagl«y*« Fruit Farm.
Wanted to Buy—Coal heating stove, 
H. W. Deem, PhoiTO 70,
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PUBLIC SALE
SCIK)OLKBWS
ituttti*M*i Smm MM l*
*f the aobwJ. *JW«
iw n c  « r  -JBKIBePOW- ON TAX mim l m + k  at the Owwal IW J e a wrwri; *x*m m  at «W  tobeei 0 *  Tlw yefe Jw  *8§« * ! # »  4 1  &*
u n p i i w i r s w f « i h N i i « i M w « « w i » i v ^  **«■** * «*  * * * • > • '« " *  *•*
MULLmW*ifMMF ,at S w »e*w , 1INM, .the qeeettm ef | TIoti wte wife fe ftoir i f  U # ]*»« wwtejepiR * i  '< #  * * *  > *
Hefciee in hereby «h »* Gw* it  pee- toryin* ***** for the yawn l m - baritleit *f making «Pch addtMai sl tax .(Raitm1* fttmteyd fS&ml gtm U  tegy- 
- -- -  . . . . . . . . . .  - ^  ^  hamI af Sbiiiaw .
31,1134
W f wtR aaii «t Public Auction on the Edwin Dm s 
turn, 144 alto IftarifeMte of eodarvill*, ono-hnlf nil#
m m  d m m f c m m  ■ ■
f l f i H , , ,
AT I* O'CLOCK SHARP
&« following:
35 H$ad Registered Jerseys
; s *i* w. mhJ -Miw I Ttiafrr!
Tfee most of those Cows are milking and you will find 
some of tht best Bred Cows in the State in this sale.
A few Young Heifers,
22 Head High Grade Jerseys 
and Guernseys
T* B.and Blood Tested
These are Heifers and Cows mostly with their first or 
second Calf by side. Five of these are out of a Herd that 
* could be Registered if Papers had not been neglected,
TEAMS—CASH
HANNA &PEAN anACHAS. MELIHGER
aotty 1 "***<* at « n w M s at -tel Basal JMI-SlN64MNU4t9> tariastrs M fibs 'lory wMifeww wri&m m printed «*
»wt that we ihaw a eeee of ImfuabHe *duea4ton at tbs CsdsrdUs Toro, rat* for im I  yea* wf thee* <*) nd$s their ballot *For A s ?*x Lery* end M <S*aaao quety, OMo.
Piuml^ ilo fa *h» echael w « * ^ h a r a l Babooi DWriet, Greene an mail d»$er *C tax wtlnattas *t the ’tin** whe « * •  agefcwt ssa4 aAllfiswl i G* &  BCKSRL& Ctofc.
do net aatfelpaM »ny fQrtlnr dorsh>p • C— **f Okie, paeesd aa Gw lM k dor taxable per musty wtedn the tehoel tax lory will law* wrteenerprtrind Dated Qatofe* A MBA
ata or spread of the disease jM*eer BsyMbar, 19*4, thaw wffil bo ate- district, fe m m * atthttm  (19) mM oa tboir balloU HAgab«t tbs Tax
$»» MA90I dilldyon, bat wo is  tb» m lM ioii -(djotsss of saM Badfaiaoa, far flat pwroso at ysybif Lory.**
It tit. boot to sssn lw all pon ies ‘ Rasaaaasaaaw
--«•---M- Am WOT WSafc.Al.ri
br*caatio«s. Tborefowr, wo oro r«- 
jqaeottar «Nr parmt, to oboorvo tbatr 
chlldrsn carofulfy a ck  mormlag b». 
loro coming: to »cbool, H, for any 
m w n, year child in not fooling well, 
plan** withhold him or bar from 
school for at least one day or longer, 
if necessary. All pupils who are out 
of school, as a result of this request, 
will not be counted absent.”
. ‘ "’ OWNERS
AUjCTIGNEBRS—WBIKBRT *  GORDON
LUNCH UN GROUNDS
The Cedar Reriie
The ftrst issue, o f the now high 
school paper, The Cedar Reone, was] 
very well received last Friday, Over 
on# hundred yearly subscriptions 
have been obtained and several single • 
copies were sold.
Championship play
During the last week of the cjbam- 
‘ '  Wiile
 ^ *K, M
Xenia, Ohio
T ‘-
P
t b  a ll
Telephone 15
plonship play, Cedarv l  was defeated' 
twice by Rryan. As a result of these j 
victories Bryan woh the trophy and.-' 
the title of County Soft Ball Champs..
The first game was played at Bryan ] 
last Wednesday, October 17, the local ] 
team being defeated 6-5,
The third and deciding game was! 
played at box Field, Xenia on Friday J 
Bryan a'gain won—this time by aj 
score of 8-6, ,
| W v »  A  m » | |
M P  :w n X S f J m *  J E i m
Yon W ifh-4 Have it
Just c u m  in, car load Mined and Screwed Manhattan 
lump. Ohio’s . Bast Coal. Forked at my yard and da* 
livared at
$5.00 PER TON C. O. D.
Four tons or more $4.75 par t6n delivered C- O. D. Also 
have in stock following High Grade Coala: Ganuine 
Pocahontas Lump, Yellow Jacket, Kay Jay and Beta of 
All, Dana Block,
C.L.McGuinn
CASH STORE
TELEPHONE-—3
South Millar St. Cadarvilia, O.
SAL VALUES
AXMINSTER
RUGS
$ 24.75
Daep. Laxarkm. Pil*. 
Seamttas Baeottfal Pattaraa Sail
AlbWool Beamless
VELVET
RUGS
. . . . . .  $ 21.50
A D»PO«IT w ait. 80U ) ANY OTG FOR YOB
Arttutroax’* Print Linolanm - 8 9  C
O fft e t in is  ^  Bqaara Yard
Costrsl Rug Sc Xinoleum Co.
****!*< «, 0 . V B ih lW t
" REPORT OP SALE 
Monday, October 22,1924.
The ■ Springfield Live Stock Saks Co. j
BOGS—Ree. 954 head *
200-275, lbs. 5.50 i
275 up 'U -W -- . - . - r— @  5„i
180-200 lbs, _____----- -5,10 <$ 5.4
160-180' lb s .---------------- 4.50 @  5410 !
140-160 lb................... ..... @  4.60
120-140 lbs. 3.00. @  4.00 j
100-120 lbs. --------   3.00 €> 3.50
Feeding P igs----- -— — 2.75 @  4,00
SOWS, good Ught-----—4,60 — 4.85
- Medium- -------------- 4.00 @  4.50 j
Thin---------------   2.75 @  4.001
Stags ---------- ■— ------ —3,00 down ‘
VEAL CALVES—Rec. 59 bead
edium ----------— —5.00 @  6.00 ]
Common — ----- —_4.00 down
CATTLE—Rec, 71 head
Grass steers -—_— ------ 3,00 @  4.50 J
Stock steers'--------- ------ 225 @  4.00 j
Fat heifers — -------- -_3,60 @  4.50 J
Stock heifers-----------  2,85 __ 3.50
Fat cows _i«_— __2.75 @,4.25 j
Cutters ---------- u.-------- 155 @  2JS0
■Bulls - - 1 — _2*25.. Bp-B,85 j
Milk cows  ------ ; — 120, @  $40.
SHEEP & LAMBS—Rec. 253 head 
Top lauibe — sy.*— — 64S6 t
Medium lamb* ---------- —5.25 @  5.75
Feeding lambs -4.25 @  5.40
Best buck lambs —-— -6.00 
Medium buck lambs — ->.325 __ 4.75] 
Thin buck lambs — — 4.00 down 
The hog market ruled active with a I 
good outlet for all grades and weights. 
Light weight offerings scaling 180 
lbs. and down received the most at­
tention with heveral interests bidding 
on these weights, Heavy weight 
butchers are not in demand at this, 
time, Good and choice 195 to 220-lb. 
averages topped at $6,50. Good/light 
sows were in good demand and sold | 
up to 34.85,
Veal Calves were about steady With ] 
last weeks Sale, tops quality bringing 
37.00.
Fat Cows were in stronger demand 
today, heat quality cashing in at | 
$4.25. There were no dry fed cattle 
on the market today, hut grass steers I 
topped at 34.50. Milk cows brought j 
up to 140.00.
Choice ewe and Wether lambs were j 
in strong market, and with a good run, j 
netted 36.25, with medium grades, 
selling at 35.75 down, Best buck j 
iambs brought $5,00,
For Sale—Keifer Pears, 25 cents j 
per bushel. C. L. McGtdnn, Phone 3. 
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ADMISSION—30 CENTS
C E D A R tN N
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT
Everything Good to Eat 
Cigarettes* Cigars* Tobacco 
d Inside Beer Garden
Table* for LaeUa* ■i ■ v
Come up and «ee tu some time.
I t a t a a e v a o — p i p | y » y
M I L K
Single and Whipping
A * i  n  H M  J h  m j e
. %0 Wm mb' J m  M l
FRESH BUTTER MILK
Flute* m m
The RexaU Store
FOUNTAIN SEA VICE
Cigars—Cigarettes—Candy 
Across from  Dance Hall
COAL —  GRAIN —  WOOL —  SEEDS —  LIVESTOCK
U B I K 0  LIFE GUARD FEEDS
Wholesale and Retail on Tankage and Hominy 
Also Line of Middlings, Bran, Qil Meal, Soy. Bean, 
Alfalfa, Meal, Salt and Other Feeds, . 
Always in the market for Corn, Wheat and Oats 
, DAILY MARKET ON HOGS 
,We quote on Cattle, Calves and Sheep 
NO COMMISSION CHARGE
CUMMINGS St CRESWELL
Phones: Yard 78—Store 100 Cederville, Ohio
r>'y
Republican Candidate for
V I
V^3
Tuesday* November 69 1934
*•? < “ fC;
■t-’ *4i.
Buy Tour Gas at
Delicious Sandwiches 
Soups of A ll Kinds
C h ick en  q p d  S te a k  D in n ers
' A ”“
State Route 42 between Cederville and Xenia
A. SIEGEL
Dorothy T. Wright
Candidate for
COUNTY RECORDER
DEMOCRATIC TICKET
Election Tuesday* November 6
Buy Tour Gas at
BLOSSER’S
F illin g  S t a t io n -G a r a g e
Shell Gas* Oil and Greases 
Day and Night Auto Repairing
High Grade Coal 
For Every .Purpose
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